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Old Riwils Will Probably !' Today'

I'ilrlii'i'x, W lifii (In Tennis Mi'i'l
I..,, (ho Third Time.

it xi:n in tit:s in
Tl'I.SA.

In accordance Willi an est a blish-e- .l

custom 'I'll.: W.'il. I will huilctin
(In ui.i l.J s alios baseball gain .

l.iay l play, I" ginning today.
Tin ga s w HI '"' 11 I"'1 u j ''--

Assooia'od Press . Xpert and will
I),. I ; i I'V.T a wire
dir. ot from 111.- pla.lng ".rounds
I,, Tli. i World ..fl'l laich play
will In. t;h.-- Jii-i- as it Is mail.'
nil. the '.turns will In.' marked

board that liasnil a big lull'.. till
jii: l ..... ,i elected mi tin' h.--

W ,ii,l building ..n West I'mii'ili
s' i at tli.' r.'iir i.f tin l'a.'a'
building. Tli.. first ivlnrns will

l. re .Ivo.l at 1.'. o'clo. k this
i.n.'rti'i'in ami tin- wliuli- oily is

im In ,1 i., b. ..ii hand t.i "sc (ho

ga nie," Nn I""1" distance o

queries all. nit tin- games
wiil hi' answ i'i.. I until afvr r.

...-I..-
. k p. in., owing tn 111.' heavy

telephone demands nf lural fans.
Ml persons iiiv tn make
111.' (...nv.-r.sati"ii- hri'T during
Hi.' hours nt th( num.' rarh uft- -

I'lti

NliW V.iPK', "'I- .lis;'' Is

nrl anil tuni'irniw tin; i iiitain will rise
en i lw final art .'f tho 1 H 1) hasnl.all
pi-,-

.
Hi mil. I '.'li In .1 tin- s, lie tho Piill

Athl'ti.'s and lh- - N'-- Ymk
(iianls nr.- at tln ir statimis r. a.ly fur
'Im . in- that will tin-ti- into .

liHlit if tin' wiirld's s rii's.
Sli'. lat.iis ft .'in all parts nf the

Villi. .(1 SI ill's at.' l.a.ly f..r tlla rush
nil Hi.' Pnln urmni'l.s and only the
nii nami- of th.' w. iith. r man stands
l.i'twri'ti hiuisan.ls nf fans and the
fuiri'lmi'iit uf their expe. tali. 'lis.

Vnsettl.'d e..ndit.itis" was his pre.
ll.tl.iii for tomorrow.

Whether the weather forecaster he
rlMht or wtoiik, the fa.-- remains that
"unsettled onditimis" Is the Ueytiot"

to the whole situation on the eve of

.luylnB the Initial contest of 'he series
which will evolve tlu liasel.all champ-

ions of the universe. Players, fans
and prophets are all in the same bout.
Of opinions and forecasts there are
no end but each and "every one Is

Binned with an "if."
Viewed from any otiKle the series

promises (treat baseball history,

I'dicli Tiiim Vnvorltcs.
Neither managers nor players will

' venture a stralsht prediction as to tha
result of either thu first name or of
the series and their doubt as to the
outcome Is reflected by the waKerlng.
The Athletics supporters In Phila-

delphia are offerlni? ten to nine on
Connie Mack's team while the New-Yor-

club supporters are willing to
lay similar odds on the (Hants.

Professional bookmakers and men
of their type, accustomed to flKiin
belilnn propositions In a manner
which Rives them the edije, offer 3 to
10 with the better inuklni; his own

choice as to the probable winner.
So far as actual waierlnB Is con-

cerned there has been less bettini;
than usual. The amounts rani?e from
IS to ir.O and many are of the freak
Ynriety concernlnir the pitchers for
the opening game, total number of

""Vanies In the series and similar prop-

ositions.
Player to Ikil lOurly.

In the midst of the turmoil of 'fan-nln-

on the eve of the battle, the
players of the two clubs slipped nway
early and tried to ealm frayed nerves
with a sleep that appeared to be one
of the most unattainable things

The members nf the New

lork club retired to their homes sev-

eral hours before midnight and even
the literary characters nnion them
dropped pens nnd pencils In order that
the bat mlKht prove effective on the
morrow.

The entire Philadelphia olub,
by a number of "rooters"

arrived in the city shortly after 10

p. in. nnd retired at once to nn up-

town hotel. Little Informa' ion
the plan of campaign was

forthcoming and apparently both
Connie Mack and John were
playing a waiting game so far as final
plans and lineups were concerned.

While the principal actors In the
preat climax of the baseball year were
wooing sleep, the ticket specu'atnii

"ffTid the baseball pupil were far nmre
nrtlve. riosplte the plans and pro-

testations of the New York National
league officials, the New York ticket

(Continued on paae 10.)
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Nine Countii's Will Now lie In.llK-e-

ill Hie l'l'iirlaiiiatii.n II:o Dates
Arc ( 1(S and 17.

l'AlU I.I ll.l.i: IN mm:.

J'.AKTI.KSYIU.K. Okla., n. l. II.

Forty miles of Mibstaiitiul high-
way will be built uciosb Washing-
ton county from the north tu tho
south line on October 16 and 17,

the good mads day set by
(lovuriior Loo. (.'nice. Tho loud
will connect with the Kood roud
to bo built by Tulsa county people.
Two thousund citizens, represent-- i

K every walk of life, will turn
out and work on th. so days. May-

or C. A. Lamm of P.artlcsvllle has
agreed to work side by side with
his fellow workers. This will ba
the llrst ijood highway for Wash-
ington county.

Further details of the system of
good roads that Is to bo constructed in
Tulsa county on tho otliclul Good
Itoads days, October 16-1- wore
mapped out yesterday when th1 gen-

eral good roads committee met a the
county courthouse. Delegations from
Owasso, beaded by C. H. Cleveland,
and from Supulpa, headed by W. B.
Stone, discussed the plans with the
general committee.

The pathfinders who have traveled
the county the past few duys have
decided on w hut roads w ill be w orked,
five general roads, all much traveled,
will be worked out of the city of
Tulsa. These roads radiate like the
spokes of a wagon wheel reaching out
to every section.

One will be the road following the
section line north of the fair grounds
toward the Bird Creek bridge. One
will follow tho Cherokee-Cree- k line
east, a third will follow the range
line south from the cemetery, a fourth
will run south from the fair grounds
and the fifth will go west to Bed ForK
and Supulpa.

Other roads near Tulsa will also be
worked but these four roads will re-

ceive the greatest attention. LocaT
committees in other towns aro expect-
ed to adopt the same method by im-

proving the roads that are most trav-
eled into the respective towns.

C. It. Cleveland headed a delega-
tion of Skiatook road enthusiasts who
conferred with the committee and
discussed plans for that section of the
county.

The delegation from Supulpa, Com-
posed of W. I!. Stone. C. D. Cox and
County Commissioner Sisson, took tip
with the committee the improving of
the road to Tulsa and Hapulpa. Eacri
county will improve half of the rood.

Word from all counties included by
Governor Cruce In his proclamation
of last Saturday Indicates that In each
locality the good roads spirit is afire.
From Ottawa county yestrday cam
word from II. A. McWIlllams of
Miami, that his county did not propose
to be left out of the game and that
they had communicated with the gov-

ernor asking him to ineludo their
oounty in tho Good Roads
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In the well recently
completed near the ,'ity w nteivvorks

river, officials nf 'ho municipal water
department. boln-v- they have found
a .solution of the much discussed
"Water problem" In Tulsa. The

photographers of the well
were made yesterday by The World
photographer. The top picture shows
the top of the brick-walle- d well. I'

POLICE FIND NO

iiwt; no tkaci: op mi kdi hi k
or YOlNt; AKT STIDKNT.

Mail Who Lured (.ill tu Her IKulli
llui DlMipiM'ured Without,

lieailng a ( Inc.

CHICAGO, Oct. 6. Miss Ida G.
Leetjson, art student, whose nudo
body was found on tho prairie west of

here yesterday, was lured to her
death by Home man who telephoned
to her In response to her advertise-
ment for a place as a nurso. Thl
was the conclusion of tho police

after mora than 24 hours search
which resulted, tha police say, in no
taril tliut can direct them to the mur-

derer.
The thin silken fish line found near

tho body and the bruised circle it left
around Miss Lrcgson'a neck showed
them the manner of he rdeath. Her
tattered clothes, strewn for half a
mile along the roud approaching the
prairie and the bruises on the body
lndli uted that death came only after
she had made a hard struggle, but
thoro wus nothing found to show by
whom Miss Leogson had been Induced
to visit tho lonely spot on the western
outskirts of the city.

After giving up her position as a
s hool teacher In Mason City, Iowa.
September 2 9, Miss Leegson camo to
Chicago and engaged a room with
Mrs. James P. P.urnett, saying she
was going to try to earn more money
to continue her art studies. Saturday
she Inserted an advertisement In a
paper usklng for a place as a trained
nurse.

Saturday afternoon a telephone call
came from a "Mr. Wltaon," who,
when told Mrs. Leegson was out. In-

quired closely after her personal ap-

pearance. An hour later he called
again and asked her to go to a point
on the west aide to care for hla wife.
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is f.O fe'T In .nam. 'tor. Al the left
nann sine is s.- -n an eigin men pip.-- ,

thiough which the water Is drawn to
the main pumping slalion, wlien.e 1

,.,. in,(, , mams leading to the
city and is mixed with the river water,
thus delractinii from its original
purity.

In he lower picture workmen lire
inserting one of many perforated
pipes Into the earth at the bottom of
well. There is a continual line of
these pipes, varying in length from 6

She left to answer the cull and wus
not hoard from by her friends again.

The street address as given by "Mr.
Wilson" proved In bo a vacant lot on
the Prairie. A canvass of the houses
In Ihe vicinity showed none occupied
by anyone named Wilson.

Osugew Yolo Tomorrow us a Tribe oil
Approving Ilia lllds Made

PAWIlVSIvA, Okla... Oct. 6. (Spe-

cial. ) Three of the Investigating
committee, appointed by the congres-
sional committee to Investigate Osuge
unfair, have returned to Puwhusku,
after their nivslerlous disappearance
lust wuek. Mr. und Mrs. O. J. Kel-

logg and Mr. Jones returned yester-
day, and It Is understood that Mr.
Sloan will return tonight.

Evidently the statement made by
Mr. Sloan that he wa going to pack
his household effects, preparatory to
moving to Washington, was a blind,
and the committee's absence from this
city was apparently for conference
with If. H. Tucker, Jr., at Kansun
City. Mr. Tucker waa reported at
Tulsa nn Sunday last.

With the tribe Voting on the bids
at Tawhuska, Hominy and Pig Horse
on Wednesday, the return of the cum-mltto- o

on the eve of that important
event la significant to say the least,
and the action nf the tribe is awaited
with more than ordinary interest due
to this fact.

21 DAYS
have elapsed since the date on
which the city administration, a
month previously, definitely
promised that it would furnish
an ample supply of pur drink-

ing water through the city
water mains and the promise
has not yet been fulfilled.

EVERY PLAY OF THE WORLD'S SERIES BASEBALL GAMES OVER SPECIAL
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the well, from wild" it is pumped
by suction into the main.

The water from this well is almost
1!) per cent pine and Is x. 'client for
drinking purposes. If It stands tho
lest of time, sufficient wells will !) In-

stalled to meet the entire deniun.ls of

waler consumers of the city. At pres-

ent tho ciipaelly of the well Is XU0

gallons a minute, 11. 'cording to wuter
department officials.

HE IS WIPED

MOST NOHTHi:iCI.Y I I V IS

I I) BY S I OHM.

Seven Miles of Sea ( ok-.- l Wat I c as-

tute.!, lint No IJ'M Were
K'Mrlid Lost.

NO.MK, Alaska, Oct. Ii Nome has
been almost destroyed by u storm.
All thu south side of Front street Is

gone. The sund pit Is gnno. Seven
miles of territory next to tho sea was

devastated. No lives wore lost.

Nome, thu famous gold cump, in
Bering suu, tho most northerly city
in the world, wus built on a sandy
beach. In front of tho town there
is anchorage for ships, but steamers
do not muktj a landing. Curgocs and
passengers ure landed In uu aerial
Iruuiwuy stationed In deep water. The
principal purt of the town, which u

dozen years ago hud a population of
L'O.OUO, Is on the east side of Snake
river, with a linger extending to the
west along a narrow Band pit.

The sand pit was rich In gold dust
und the earlier settlers built their
cabins there. Of lute years the sands
have been worked out and little ex-

cept dredging operations, which re-

quire large capital, Is being done. It
has been estimated that the dredges
have enough ground in sight to oper-
ate fifty years more. Nome has pro-

duced more than I.IS.OOO.OCi) In gold.
Sumo years the yield has ben as high
as 11,01)0,(11)0. This year the pro-

duction will not exceed t l.iWO.OOO.

owing to la' k of water.
The summer population nf Nome Is

about 4.000 and In winter 2,000 I

main, the others coming out on the
steamships that leave late In October.
One sicunship Is yt to leave Seattle
for Nome.

It will be possible to send revenue
cutt'-r- to Nome to deliver supplies
and tako away needy persons who
wish to leave.
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WORE CWAICN FUNDS

TIiiiiiiii I'. It .vim ( 'onlrllmtes 10,000

(11 Siilcr I nn.l Which Was
Nowt Aiiniiiil.il lor.

Al.PANV, N, V., o.t. tl. Gover-

nor W.lliam Sidor attempted to ob-

tain tho lllliuelli i) of I'lilleii States
Senator Hoot and nf Williuiu Haines,
i huiinian of tho republican atat.. e,

to pie vein tho nl of Ins im-

peachment, uccoriling to testimony

al the trial today, ulthuiigh
.subsc.iiicntly stricken out by vulis of
the court.

Allan A, Hyiin, sou uf Thomaa It',

liyun, a Now York financier, guvo tes-

timony, it ulso wus brought out
through the testimony uf Ignatius V.

MrOlnnu, secretary of thu elder Byan,
thut Governor Sul.er was tho (ecep-leu- t

of Jlo.000 cush campaign contri-
butions of the Byaim which was not
reported In the governor's sworn cam-
paign stutelni'llt.

"Tell your father I urn the sutne
old Bill," young Mr. Byun said the
governor said to him over the tele-
phone 111 usklng for the contribution.

(Use Was Kisipeiied.
Mr. Ityuu was culled to the stand

today after the attorneys for the Im-

peachment managers had obtained
permission to reopen their rase, which
they announced as complete when
court adjourned last Thursday. The
witness said that Just a week before
the trial of impeachment began he hud
seen Governor Sul.er In the bitter's
..III. . In New York.

"He asked me." testified the finan-
cier's son slowly, "to go to Washing-io- n

and see Senator Boot and request
bun to see Mr. Barnes, get blin to en-

deavor tu have the republican mem-
bers of this body vote that this court
h id no right to try him und Impeach
him."

The testimony preceded the opening
of the cuso for the defense late in the
afternoon by Harvey 1). Iluiiniin, who
compared Governor Sul.er to the
Apostle Paul, whose former friends,
the attorney said, "did not attempt to
Impeach him ur his epistles because
of what he hud done while acting with
them and while one of them."

"Where In the nineteenth century
has a voice been raised to condemn
Paul or his acts as Saul?" nsko.l Mr.
Itlnman. The question, he added,
"was whether Governor Sulzer was Im-

peached for corrupt conduct In of-

fice or because of what he has re-

fused to do since he took office."
It was In the face nf repeated ob-

jections by counsel for the defense,
who several times halted him as he
wus about to answer, thut Mr. Byan
was permitted to tell of his conversa-
tions with the governor. Judge Cul-le- n

withheld a final ruling on their oh.
Jectloiis. As soon as the answer fell
from his lips, the counsel for Cover,
nor Suler h"ld a hurried conference
and Attorney D. Cady de-

manded that the testimony be stricken
out on the ground that It was incom-
petent. The whole court room was
soon abnr.jt with conversation and It

was evident that the words of the wit.
ness had caused a sensation.
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;ABE ONLY SURE OF ONE

IIit I ; i i i - lli.MII ( liine. He ( oil.
l.'e.l (.1. Poll- . Ililtl S.,.,.. (l

oiiMimiunli' I .lar.

'II ll A' i' I. let I'. If he ,'l

linn. i. Ileiiiy Spei r, ..f
Mrs. Mildred I.VM.ial, su.ne In- h nl
'"ii. null' d. the p. .Ilea t"lili;ht, all-- r
HIV . "I !: itllig hl.'l aliened el'iliies In v a- -I

1"U '. ' HI' ". W e e .l.e .v ip. ilt
"lll "lie IllUldel. Ill' pi'SHlllIV t W ' .

I ' i plain . pill, i hu t ,,f ,e del. .'.
IV" "in a ii, n ed his eon n .11

Hi. ,t S 'T. II his bum Ir- -

a f illli.e. ..J
.1. it r.

I'. air "f Hi" 11 dels he Si,. In)

'inn. ed we. perpetrated whila
p. 'i. 'er w as in t h Illinois slat.. .. i -

I. nil 11 at Juliet, ! civ e of t li t

ill. "led II, lllll"! s. h, police In this
mil other cllics bav no re ..id. In
I' S" .I. S' Ihe, I, Spencer, p.ihi I

records show that a body was re. ..v.
ore. I. but Ihe dele. Mv es have as "t
.Nlulllished lU' connection between
Spein . r ami the crime.

"Kxccpl for possibly lw,, nillt'ders,
Sp. 1's wlcr.l hi .1 ..r killing peo-
ple by hamuli. ring In their skulls and
slinging their bodies In lakes

pure f a brie itlon," (.aid Captain II
"His lmiigiiialii.il, n'liiiuhited by

drugs, poured out one .,f the most
fantastic tales of iiiure.l lh it has ever
conn' ti'.ni 111:111 vvln.se muni is given
to .In ains uf crime. "

May He ni.llici.
Captain llalpiii iTMI.ired tonight

that he has complete proof that
Spencer murdered Mrs. Annabel
VVIcht. Mrs. Wight's house was rub-

bed Deceiubor 4, 11112, and she w a.4
so badly heal en that she died ill tin)
ooiihl.v hospital July I:!. 1111.1.

The body of Ida Oliver, r .v ered
In. 111 the drain mo . anal .May I H I J,
lii.,y correspond to the foreign wom-

en win. in Spencer said he lure. aloiiif
the canal and killed ,aft..T rubbing
her. Spencer w as In the penitential y
when Pulceiiien penned and lievina
were killed, August 11. 11112. lie also
w as in prison In I mis when !',! 11111,1

Thompson was killed, and when Kin-in.-- tt

.M' Chesney was killed In Septem-
ber, inn.

McChesney was slain In the rear
uf 2')0 Stale street, and the murder-
er was at first thought to correspond
to the mini Speneur sild ho killed un-

der the Smith Sill.) eleviiled Htrueturu.
Denials were received today from

police authorities In other cities men-

tioned by Spencer that many of the
crimes were said to have been com-

muted in.
C. A. Goodwin of Who lion. III.,

identified Spencer as the man who
had ridden with Mrs. Kexrout on the
seat behind hini from Chicago to
Wayne, 111., on the night Mrs Hex-ro-

was muredered. Spencer's vdcu
was Identified us the drawling volet
that had called up Mrs. Johnstone,
Mrs. It.xroat's landlady, and through
her made tint engagement that led
the dancing teacher to her death.

Some
Captain llalpiii said lie probably

would be able to prove that the death
of Mrs. Wight was the work of Sp.

though th.To was u discrepancy
of u month in the data ineiit ioiied by
Spencer as the tune and the police
record uf the attack on hor.

Prank C. Issel, owner of u saloon
an.) rooming house near the Illinois
Central station, w hose saloon Spein ef
said lie robbed, confirmed that part

f the confession today, us did Lo.l
Haseliipos, owner of a downtown res-
taurant, who was held up and rob-
bed by spencer.

!.n describing his murder "f Uu
Kexrout, Spencer said he ni't Imr
last May, a few d.iy after she had
been divorced from Allison, lie said
he lured her to Wayne, whole In
killed her, by telling her he had
dancing class fur hor to ilistru. t "Ut
there.

"In the afternoon I went out tu
Wayne and looked over the ground,"
said Spencer. "I took ubuig a ham-
mer and placed it beside a telephutu
p.de, where It was subse.i'jently found.
Keturnlug to Chicago, 1 called up Mis.
It.xroat, t.dd her to meet me al 4

o'clock. She met me.
"She had a sulteas.i with h.-r- , and

we talked a little while in the de-p- ut

waiting fur the ii :!0 train. W'

talked about bne affilrs and mar-
riage. 1 was talking to her about
getting married. 1 told her I had a,

farm and that my father left mo
pr. tty well to do. Thoro w is not any-

thing said about the diamonds. I if
the ring on hr finger. She said:
"Tins is w h it It. xroat e im inc. he- -

oau.-- o 1 could not get any money out
of him " I said it was pr.tty nice.

"When w. got off the car at
Wa'in we waited until tho uth-i- a

(t oiiiiiiuod mi page III.)
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